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THE NEW COATS

0ur c;1ses are filled to ovverj1(win- withl

e ewt thin. we vould find while in the

niriiket inl ladies, slses all (11ilreln's

Coats. Th'le wvell-dressed wmnl will be sat.-

isfied here as nowhere else inl selectilig her

fall coat. The styles demonstrate how our

patrons can be elegantly yet inexpensively
Coated. Cone and select. your coat now

while the stok is comrplete. Prices ranige

from .... .... .... .... $5.00 to $20.00

THE NEW SUITS

Wtearenlow preilt'ed to shiow\ the imiost,

exelusive and Ibby styles in ladies and

imisses coat siuits-every nemoWiitdel of milerit

is represented. Spevially notiabl e are the

reat varity of ides landI the ertew%-( have

ie nt tt duienj.t e, Inn on the 'ot ra ry

o1Wvyon ~th(~IIvec- ftehgee

H N 12:r hi . -$10..000 $ 30

1075 id 1.75

Rememlber we have all the
necessaries for men and boys
too. All we ask is for you to
see us. before buying. Cash
saving of 10 to 25 per cent.

Men's Suits, extra value
from - $10.00 to $25.00

Boy's Suits, extra value
from - $3.00 to $10.00

Every department of our store
bids you come. Every new style
idea of the season is included in
our showing of

Hats, Dresses, Suits, Coats
Every department is now ready for your inspec-

tion, revealing the most stylish and the best quality of
goods at prices that will appeal to those who seek
bargains.

OUR MILLINERY

Showing at popular
prices will please you.

All we ask is for you to

see our display and our

prices and we will get

your business.

NEW DRESSES

A wonderfulpres(1e1n tation of (Iress-

(18. We are exhibiting' the ne0west and

the mnost exeluisive .11.mdel inl all the

walted Ilateri11, trillning's and coloring.

Whenl you iom,ts youl 11n1.t and see this

a y of <lresses youi will see Itat v ar.

w ll withi h ilswhini we saY that we

havet etllul lo tk iiI, of( dresses that

we have ever shn at sliIi low. pri rs.

S.... .... $5.00 to $20.00

If you are particular in

your selections and in the

price you pay--Come HERE.

CASH WINS.

SPECIAL FALL VALUES
Special, 40 inch Crepe de Chine in all colors. Regu-

lar value $1.25 our price - $1.00.
Extra value in Chiffon Foille colors, special worth

$1.00 at - - - 75c
Extra value in Messaline all colors, worth $,1, for 75c
Taffetas, special values $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
40 inch Silk Poplins all colors extra value tor $1.00
Beautiful Silk Plaids and Stripes in all nek colorings

for waists - - 9Ef and $1.00
Evira value in Dress Ginglhais value 10c our price 7c
Gur line of Dress Colds in Serges, Poplins and Broad-

rclte full anYId complete, values 50c to $1.50
o special unbched Counterpanes at $1.00

Others Bleache~d -$1.00 to $3.50
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